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~-- III WILL DE PIAI~ASED

¯ Token of Appreelattan for %%’ark nellI TO

IIIMa Done to Inspire trod Ill IlECEIYE APPLICATIONS

u~d ~,~ Ill FOR AGENCY

r ," , .:,. ’/ ...’ , _ .... " . ¯If You Want Io Serve the Banes, Cuba, Dl, lSlOn ~-- III To oua PAVEn [~,tr~r~l~e~i~tsli~i~ ~ %v[~i~ Slqulrl’e~ Di I Wm O~er Etght
The entire NI~ITo Race ought to he III IN TileNegro Raee, Do

h Now

On Saturday, October 26, 1930. the
~2hieago Division 23 held one of the

mO~t impressive meetings of the ye¯r.
rbe meeting was opened in tbe old
familiar way, followed by the reading
~f the President General’s messagekl o ,,+,d +-+.

~III iJ()|,f
Awaken" w¯s sung by the audiencePaȳ "" lvttb much enthusiasm.

The opening a(Idrei~s w¯s rcndered
by Miss Roxie Solomon. Song. "Great

Things Are Happening [n ThL~ Land."
l’he Rev. lift. Win. Jackson gave a
ioul-stirrlng speech which made
everyone sit up and take notice.

¯ ’Beulah Land" was sung by the

¯ ¯
:hoir, after which came the principal
~peaker of the evening, in the person
af Congressman Oscar De Priest. In
tmginning hc stated that "If anything

to be done for lhc Negro race it

+hould be (Ions NOW. No rave of
people ever accomplished anything
without having to sacrifice. We MUST
~¯erilice."

Dr. Morrison¯ fronl .l¯ntai~a. ga’,’(~
~hort but spicy talk centered upoo

Augnst 31, a red letter day in the

Banes Division. No+ 237. was celebrat-
ed by the Negroes of this conlmunlty
to the best of their ability. All units
turned out in fuil uniform under the
commandership of R. S, M.. Acting
Adjmant Leolmld Campbell for divine
services at 4 p. m. Same was con-

dllcted by .%11". J. A. James. chaplain.
who took his text from the 14th chap-
ter of Exodus, 13th %’erse, "And Moses
said unto the people, fear not and

see the salvation of the Lord." which
was elnquently delivered.

[ At 5:30 p. m.. under¯ the directiml
i of Mr. G+ C. D~mglas, band nn(ater,
struck up this lnvely strain, "Listen
to the Voice of Garvey." The units

were inspected by the president com-
nlandcr, S. E. Gaynor, aide(I by the
chaph(in and the general secretsry.
Mr. E. A. Skelton. The’procession
starled from Liberty Hall at 6 p. m.,
paraded I’ight blocks and back to the
hall, It was very grand and highly

¯ ppreeitited hy all who witncssed it.
At 7:30 p. m. all again turned out

fnr mass meeting. Tire processional
hynln was sonK while the Ilnits
ni111’ched in, looking their best¯ After

grateful to Hon. Marcus Garvey fol+ FOLLOWING CITIE-~,:

the wonderful service he has ren-
dered the rave witlfin the last four-
teen yeors in his advocacy (if racial
rights anti opportunities. Mr. Gar-

vey has for fourteen years strug-
gled unselfishly for the race. which
has restilted in s¯crifk’es oil his part
of great magnitude. He itas felt th,,
lerrihle effeets Of bin sacrilice and he
is now in need of the help el ttnlsl,
who can ¯ppreciate what hc IIa~ done.

He is still fighting a great batth,
against strong opposition, so it is feb
tb¯t the time is opportune for his
friends aml admirers to come to hi:
aaaistance.

A fund is now open t. raise 11 .sub-
~tantial aIllount to help Mr. Garvey
otlL Of his (lillteulLlea caused tbrOllgh

bin struggles for lhe r¯ce. Ail iitose
who desire to contribute hi lhc tlinti

can a(hlress tiieir dtinatklns dlrt, t’i hi
IIoll. Marcns Garvey. ~(telweis I’ltrk,
lit ~lipe Road, t~Jl¯l!SS Itfutd~ P. (k.

.]anlaica, B. %%’. ]¯ A. II annilUltS s01tl

to Mr. (iarvev for lhe b’ontt will hi,
:icknowIedged in this papcr wei,k by

xv~,vk. I)o ",’olir bit now! ~eihl in
,,~f)0, $2(), $10, $2, or $1 it) lit’Ill Lilt

tball w¯s filled to capacity. It has been quite ¯ long time now New Member~that nothing h¯s been heord from
the Slquirres Division of the II. N.

l. A., but now th¯t a few live-wires An Auxili.%ry of the "Lily (if the

have seen the necessity (if throwing till" Division t73, Trinidad (Aug,.
929t of the World U. N. I. A.iu their lot for the purpose of con-

tributing in the improvement of their
The Lady President, Hon. Mila

feHo’+’+’ men. Vi’e are ext ’e itely en- F:dtth I)e\’onshire, D. S. I. C., presidMd

th(lsed (ver the ilislllav iff talent anl
c,ver a meeting entitled ~ Eve-

, ,,.7,1, a. ,," ....... n;’ed on S n I,v I .I.,.
i;tst when the divtshln pulh’d off s The whole flrl~eeeding WOS con-

stlml in lheir iutveillng (if lhe new ihicted exclusively by ladiei. The

cllarler, Nt. 2t.’t, et,L, ntIv gtilntcd ;is’ ecting wat dilly apened at 4 P. M.
There WCl’v present on the rostrum

Iron. Miss Edith Devonshire, Lady
I’rv~i(lent Ipresiding); Miss Mahle
I’hlrk, Liidy Vice-Pres.: Miss Wini-

fred Phipps. Lady Secretaly; Miss
I.’torvt ta I~luls. AS~L. Sc, : Miss
(;ladys Fti.+:on, Pianist of lllc Choir;
Miss l~0;itlice I~ll’OOkS, 0x-t.71dy Prell+

d,mt, and I+adies i+f the Choir. The
I~Pualistic procceding wm~ gone llito.

T!h~l’~ were addl’csse~ delivered

ilh}!l~’ lace c(ins(’iolL’tness hy the of-
lit’er+~ 0nd kldics.

’l’llc in’lill’ipal ~peakerf were .’Miss
(H:iitD ¯~. i li~i)ll, Prosident I)f tile Choir.

?‘t’% t"h)ll’ihl ]&nlis. ~t{~s Bea.lrice
Ili.,itll(~. 31re, (’. OIhveille, Ml.qs .’+label

[xlrilordi.iir ’
Subscriplion filnlpa/gn

NOW ST4RTED
IH[ !1-51 Oi=[[17 [I/1=17 !lIAl~l=. 101" I.t$

We Must Set’(+re

New Rea’.lers 50:)00
The year 1931 nn|st Iw o.e of organizalion a,|i race soli-
|hlrity. Yi’t. are going Io give our readers m’~s fronl all
.ver Ihe ~orhl.
"[’here is no |ll|ll+’r I,eller i’RESEI’iI’ Io give t, Voilr :%hllht’r.
Fallier. Brolher, .iii,+ler.. or olher Relallves, l|iall a YEAII’~
~UB~(:RilVl’ION 1’O

THE NEGRO WORLD

5O+OO0

:llnd why |hi we say Ihis?--Beeause the Negro, illtlre ihaii

l.!llV O!ller group at this lime. ilt’ell.-i Courage, Bal, kbolle~ and

sacPreservalhin. TilE ~;+(+--!10 ~’ORIJ) Io IhP Negro 

like ga,+oline Io a lliOlor, h +~I(,nt’rales ACTION of lnilid~

allli slilnlllale~ Ilieir .~onls ~vlill liianbood Iiuil Sl,lllll Ihelil

FORIIARD TO DO OR DIE.

(h,r Special Xnlas and New ~cars 4filer
llO I! E.~ T I¢:

{)lit’ Year’s Sul,+erillliDn . . . $2.Oll
t;e.er.lly $2.50

Six Monllis" Subscriplilm $].tllt
Gener.lly $1.2.$

FORM(;.%"

One Year’s ~ubseripllon $2.50

Generally $3.00
Six Months’ Subseriplion $1.50

Generally $2.00
~’;th your name on our mailing Iisl the pnper is d,:liver,~l right nl .%’illlr
ilnnr eneh wt~k.

Cml ItP gel .~ np nil4 doing r.ee pltrllllil In send

in a eubztriplion bell¢llen now and JliUlllilPy ]. 1Q;ll?

t;mne nn new. eho~ your real sbilily io do. llelp m nkl..THE NEGRlt
WOIlil~ Ihe pIlUl il ehoilhl lie.. Sired your Bl~.e lmil nilnrlmul wilh Ihe
.ee~u~ ~nonm lo II~e S~mlipIlon Deimllmlml,

THE NEGRO WORLD
31~ Lenox Avenue, New York City

.~tmPI Thla Gll~l l)rllt" tot Silb~bers Io a Worl6y Newspaper
THANKS.

HAROLD G, .I,JAI+’rlLIS, Bllsln+,es ,!/almger.

,~tt’

+ ̄

I,tqllli, i¯:tli:ill !1:’27 b v 1111’ (’halll:lin

~,V T bl
DINAPPEAn

program st¯tied by Sillging the Pres- exe(’llLiV ...... ’retarv+ I’ei(’iv:ll ,l:lnie.~; I~ ...... + hl.+;I xJt’e-t!re.l,leot ’ +%II’. ,l. (’,e rou es AI~IOSTHa61c LIKEIN
idenl GeneraI+s Hymn after wllich i lrustce, Davhl mhonlt)SOli; jdl nlq’al

l lntctle’,nl. I’ril’tnil’d, A l’l,. +MI, .’-deli~
nANV CAaEa were Cli[ertained by a recitation by secrltaT’v, Miss N. (!artl.

A nitl0nllly known method ot eye tr.nt- i~l.wrence t+’iu(Id; a song by S¯mue] " _ .. . %q,’t’ll’lPOll’ ;iddl’t’;S by .~,|1. (;r’O. li:.
tl#nl by I widei~ IbOIli phy~i©ian is pie- Watson; il re(’itation I)~ Edward Wil- I,’llrd; leSl),nl!i , hv .111’. t’. .11. Mnl-
ttt~lne imoitn8 restatl in m~llly o[ the most , *
lubimm cl~e~ el ele trouble, llyou .~ulier Ilams; a plane solo and violin selee- Lo~l,r.~ I’,.11 Eh.elloii : hall; renlarks by .’+lr. %’+’. ,11 .i.:mt,h;
31~m dim or blurred vision, Rrnfltl &ted ornlllmed li a,. ~lol~, ~um~, mariinl, h~r.- thin by Simo<m a.d Don¯ld Maynard.

In Nil’aralllll l"air
" ~ hy the at,d.ln~’r, "th,d Ith’ss (air

or lllelriel Dr ll. G. DePew, I lit l,iab Pollard also gave us a recite-
¯

I’re.dJdl’at"i renlarits bv liie iir~’:i(lent.B#osdll , ilanllsll CUy. Me. iii1 Ind!l ~end
lou ¯ ~ TRIAL ~iP.ATM~ ot his Lion. A song was sung by the Jn- - ....... 5h.¯ t’. POlly; rl.eitalilln hy Mrs. E.
!llllioli!l 8aNo.sml, the wsnderfsl double I~re- veniie choir, Neat we had a piano MANAGUA, Ni(:aragilo. Nov. .I i’larll, lady pT’esident ill 280 (livisi(,il.
m (lea wllll0al Ioll or ohll stl0n. +Jail
I~ vinir nsmo iluid iddreltl lodsy. SOlO by Elsie Maynard; then a read- The nearly complete iinal returns in I’rh:hlirtl, Ala.: address by lhe presS-

ing by Virginia Fludd (seCy.) I ti le Co ngressional el ection sh tiw th at dent of 280, Prh:hard, Ala, Mr..i,~

had a very peppy recitation by Alma the Liberals have seventeen seats or %’Villi¯In; song by the au(lienee. "All

L! N C O L N Hunte. the twenly-fnnr In the Senate and ’ltoond the World"; print’tirol ,lleaker

$~rhd School Mrs. Thompson gave the master twenty-eight of the forty-threc seats l:ev. T, T. West, chaplain; ser.nm by

speech, Capt. HarPIs of the J. C. C. in the Chamber of Deputies. The l:ev. A. Burden. suhje(’t "Govern-
H1 W. lUlh ST. NEW YORK wu the chairman nf the evening, who only sections as yet unheard from ment": lecture by Rev. Stutt, "(;o Ye

~lll~hle w0n ml~will~<l ~ ~ililio~

gave the elosi.g addresa, Hi+ snb- are tn sparsely populated distrlcto l+’orwar,l"; three memhera enrolled to
tl~ll~w~ ltml~p ~ with llio llqnl~- Jeet, "If you cnnnot follow, ynu nnn- whieh wtll net affect the resells, the fold’, meeting came to a elder by

not le¯d’. This dliy I also held In The comment of the Nicaragnan .~ioglng the anthem.IWmU of the Boa~ of i~m_ ta. State
,of New YtlillL I~llIMdsr tlu~, fae~. :behnlf of the great Emperor’s Cor- newspapers Is favorable. LaPre.sa, MRS. E. JOSI,:PH, Referrer.
Vml owe nn ¯ lhdL In ~nr m ollatlon, a mlpporter of the Conservatlve .........Inlme~.

Sp~ll ~ ~l!Fli!l~ ~hllllll~l Miss V, FLUDD, Rec. Parly, which I.st heavily, says the There are quile a few ehihirl,n on
..... ;ion wire characterized by liberty the streels .f our citle~ during seh~ll

heNIl~ll (~lmmll¯l linPllel If we could remember that every end fairness, hours, 1t.Innill now for the l~tlll
eltJli011 lipnn RIqu~t "truth" Is only nn oplnton, we would ........... ~ ...............

h~
llkmmmml 3~AI nnt kll! mlrselvea, or other people, ’l~nl moy be cheap, but It hM rost S.me tt)lks never know when t..x

for It,--Dr. Will Dursnt l~onin people mlghtlly, are beat In the game.

[ \

llnited SInLv:, Ill.it, hy theil hrllth0r~,

I ilH~iill I(i,jlli illtl %"iv(ill iJ~ Illiili
;ll~ri l])+li-;i, tini,;~,+ on "ltal ili[ I TIiit.%,
lilli] ,%.1 ,lnlill~iii."

Tht, Ineelllll4 ii+,i(}l(!d iI.~ ft*lvi,ni
iOilil ’,%1i(~11 Iqv.~id(,lil .+il~i~Jin vt,llt~. The rt.-+.ll,(Itql idlilelJ ,11’~. i,- hd-,

lilenllv and hiZIV:llly dt, lbillql Ih:il hi+ Itiw~: P!eaid~,:ii. I.; (’ .%, .%.1 ,!li,:,ni
ill 1101 till AIn,’ili 1111 .~i,~lil, I)y nil ilia. lhiid ll:llli~ i’ii~ VlVl’-Iile~ldl’ll! \+ I.:
.:iiIPla[ilin, hll+ a natiee Atl[can; thai tttltt[(lll, llilllth 1!,tin; st, iOll,i ’¢i?l,-

I1c ilad nlililht~t l(i +h+ Ji11¢1 (’;lied lllltll-

llri+snll,nt ’ I(i,tnlhl II;+iwti, .~l~t ilhl

)ll~ ailolil inlving I)i!en lililo heir¯ l tcrln; lady pit+;di(i,+tit. (hntlii,t I’,lril’,.
Ai tlli~ lhof her tll~hiiPSS, I+atiYlthild icrtn: first llitl’ viel+-pllL~dill~’iil,

Ilenliet[a Viiitnll I+)llVis wits escorted Itlilh L. HrliWll~ ser(ind h’lill; iri,ll¯4-
[o tht, illstruni by (hi, niotor corps, urer, ltubel¯t E(Iwaltl~, se(’l,ntl tPitTl~

.%lit+ was tnl.roihiced by Mr. (’rtillnn~cbapatn, I..11 .la(,kslin, tltird lel’m
¯ uiidst a proi age( aplilt se. She I Janitor, RIt’hard Alien; exeelllivc sec-
spoke on the sttrviv¯l (-if the Xegr,,I letary, J. A. +Moore, follrlh lerin.
io lhe United t~lale.s. Iter adtlfess %"~’e were ilso 8uc essfill in ninklng

was enjoyed hy all present, nr unlfing two nlelnbers lo the fold
The meeting )hen came lo a (.lllae irlf the I1. N. I. A¯ in lbe person (if

after singing the anthem, and belie- ,qidoey Baker and I,:velyn Iiamilitm.
dh’tinn by Bisbilp Rrown. .I A. MOd.)I{E.

..... . Reporle:,

PROST 4TE ....
s ,, .....

ii , lit lilil f

,tr Fr+’¢ 1,o~il
el. a. I. IIl:Nnto II ASSOI-ISl~.I

II1 ~lltl~llllll, iP ¯IllS, Illlllsl P+iil, lUl,
-j



Tim m~no wottt,o, SATtJm~A¥, NOV~B IS, 1~I0

in hundreds o| thousands the newly hJrmcd American aristocrat looks 100~000 Brave Ethiopiem

The People’
Warriors Pledge Fealty

the American girl but the American "civilization".
ADDI$ ABERA, Ab)’~|~a, Nov. 7,

--One laundred UaouBemd ~tlaoptma

This is not to .~ay that there arc no I~oplc wh. acclahn the award d~viduais, particularly of those who warriors today galloped past the new.
view with the deepest sympathy, the ly crowned Emperor Hatle Selaesie &

~lllm~l_ ~ ttU 15as &atoll ~ ~
to Lewis. There is first that vibrato .~ccthm ,f thinkers in the United Re GIrl~ ,~ilil~g

in token of their fealty and aa a gro~
evevj 6atm’d~ In the tate~t el the States who are iconoclasts attd arc better kw~wn by the culorful term Lynching struggle of the Indian people for free- farewell demonstration, for the for-

¯ ~ ~ ~ World ~ O~ II~ ~ "’DEBUNKFRS". Aud seomdlv thcrv i~ that prul~rc.~sivc ~ection of Editor, The Negro World:
dora from the opprtms|ve yoke of elg’ners from afar wlao attended the

IL G. MUDQAX* ........
__--------------- realists who (li~nd~s the ckthns o{ the "’.qub,tautlal l:~Jk~" to the only Lynching Is still going on. PreM- British imperialism. I hope that minedent Hoover made a sincere state- will not be the only voice of protest It was a thrilling spectacle, room

----" ~ II&TI~ TO ~ ~ WOBI,D
"civilization". In fact, they agree with Lcwi~ in what that chilizatiou meat to the effect that *’MI decent against this trampling upon the civil exciting than a Wild Wt~t rodeo o~

,~ee life from condenm lynching." How- rights of Amerieemn at the behest of
I~mett~

~

] I
t~t sMenl~t .................. t.m a realistic point of view.

ever. lynching goes on I think the ¯ foreign tmperi~diatic power. Shouting and gesticulating liRe wild~ ....................
~.~

Otto l’em’ ............. ~ of the "Substantial Folks" i~. We, ,m .ur part, l,refcr to
men mtmt indian raid.

re.on that lylaChlng is still the ptm- PEADAR ONUNIAN, Apaches on the warpath, the hordes

mtThteeMontat~ ................... .................
51~ 1’lines ............... .--

The Nobel [’rizc t- .Mr. Lewis, w~ ]H’t.tl[ct, will bt~con|t" the mo~t time of the white ladles -nd gentle- Ir|-~-American Friends of Secretary"of feudal chieftains emd tribesmen,

r~e 10, 1,1, ,, tim l~t-
".

Ent~ed Its st~_pd ¢l~.nm.t~r ~ ol ~ IL t~tl. controversial literary tuptc of the cttrt’cuL ~ea~on. men of the South 1~ because the Ne- a~tired in medieval garb of Ma~g~

st New xorL t~. z~ ~ gro lacks that spirit of self-respect, Ind|a’s independence,
lion manes and armed with Is~ce~

self-determination, and uncompromta- and swords, swept up before the mort-
"-"  , nam: ,; m_m" Dynasties in Democracies  g manh°°dturee timesWhiChbeforemakeS’attacktagaman Tafari’s Coronation ~,.¢h on beautiful andhtgh-~lrlted

~~~e~14m.T~Vsoli~ . ,laile Sela~sle sat enthroned oil.TWO \VOM I-N have been clcctc, i h~ the State. of :\rkatL~a.~ to the the other.
On Garvey’s Day tmrses.

........ %Vhen anarchism reigns "every man tedltor. The Negro World: golden dais, dressed in the uniform
|[~~~ ~e.adeq’s of ~ l~l~l’o~__ l~il~t,~ onw~r--~== .at. Congrt’~- at \V:~.,hit~tl,n hi the rcclmt t.l¢ctn(m-L l ]]t,~ tact tit It.~clt must be a law unto himself," particu- Could you" make it possible to t~nd of Commander-in-Chief of the Etlllo-

I ~Iliy___ r--- -- an
¯ Iihr~l~mt~u~ ---- the C¢)tlgrc.~.

self-defence. Those white savages are the Negro Race to publish this small Ilussar-like headgear, made from tl~

e,o-tained in any Negro g’orld adverdseme immune to rea.qon aa a donkey is to reminder on behalf of the U. N. I. A. mane of a llnn.
What hl~ )rc~¢’~ tint’ qudcltt t)f tw,dcrn politic~ n~o=t i~ that the~c the captivating strains of a violin. ] & A. C. L. and myself as a loyal As they ntshed before the dais thq

VOL. XXVllL NEW YORK, NOVEMBEII 15, 1930 No. 16
two wonlclX have hcctt ~qcctcd to ~uccc’cd thch" hu~b:lt~l]-. "l’hi, tewlcncr The Lynching of a Negro because]patriot to my mother country. Af- warriors of the desert and the mouw

is bccomit~g rather c~tabli~hcd in dcut¢~crath: pt)ihic~ both in (;re:it ]h’hah~ he ia a Negro is an insult and a eh&l- [ rica? The reminder is to call lit_- tatn flung themselves from thai!

The Liberian Fiasco
,,,I the Lnitcd .";taw,. Thrre h:tvc bccn w.,m,’t, ht the LI-u~c of Cons-:lenge to the race at large and the tention of ever)" Negro living ~eed .... d lay prostrate before th~n

Negro should accept it bravely, coat-]throughout the world who has prhle rtiicr, a.~:u.lring him of their bravet~J

HINGS have been bad in Liberia ever since ]t became a "Republic". n,m~ who haxc .~uc¢crllcd their hu-l,:md~. ’l lit. ca~t’ ,H "XIR I,crgu~m ageously and grimly!
for himself and his race that the and their rea?line:~ to defend hkm

who wa.s ch..ctcd ;tS a (,overran" by wa,, ot xutdicati~m c~f "J’a" J:crguson The Negro should not die begging return is here and we Illust |)fly aEsir:st all enemies.

T And now they are worse. is weJJ-kn()wn, in ihc L’nltcd .~t;tlc.~.
his murderelm’ pardon. To God his homage to the King of Kings and The Emperor’s foreig’n gllests-- in.

The exposures of tim hRernatiollal Slavery Commission under the
The ]|ouse <)f ’l=tl:llHcuc~ ]l:tv bee, may a tl ~. u;tM,,. A DICIIIIR!r t~l" t]|zit

soul should be right, but. to his tor-lthe IAon of Judah. and tile most mar- eh.ld!ng the Americans, H. Murrt~
. . mentors he nhould be defiant to the velol.is thing of all Garvey’s Day fell Jacob)’, Addison, Southard, Gener~l

League of Nation-~ arc in thcm~-clve~ ctlotlgh tO colldellm the regime that (li.~th~gui~hcd family c;m depend ttI~t~ll Ihc It~vahv :~nd dcvmion of the end. He should spit in their faces, if on that same day! W, W. Harts and Charles L. CooRe--

has been ill power for over a gencration.~ But it is riot enough to put good citizen- (,f the ~t;ttc ~t \\ i-ctm~hI., hethemCannotbecauseShakehis handsa clinchedare tied.fist at t Garvey,G°d bleSSLongRa:~mavT~H’aritheyandlive.MarCUSAnd~heheld zealousthetr breath¢..arr|orstn amazementgalloped asat

I f thi2 ¯ ’ ! ..... "-, ;.’" . ~ ~ ,s a,e~ilo ~.,~u,u .et. ~,e~ as I have said before every living ):’!tkteck speed up the hillockthe e.ltire blanlC on the ~]xouklers of ’a dylta~tv a|th-ugh the latter is ~ tttt [t:u(.~ ~t ~ (~ tlx t ill it 
t ~ i m ~i ; t t t. T~e .......... .t s "~

directly responsible f-r lh(’ ’t,r" pthm atl,l prostitution of its power and ,h,.,~ ])cm E! it % ’,’,ill ui~.L’ i’i t t ~ ’.’.’ ’ t. t ~. ,,M’lMit: W I ~ w~ ] ,t’ pr :e of it .~ dead If the g ~e nment, t Ne’,rcl shot h! ele )’ate th s ¢ *3’ ~ ,.vht ’e sa e e xt roned potent-s.~.

]C;itiltl~ r ~ttl(l ~Hldltl~ ’ ’" ?.~ "; > ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’
~

’
should be ptmi.qled for the ..,::me to the iuil extent of the law oi the " "~o . ’" ,’ th( ¢k thlit . ,u’ th

u tul f I I(ll avid w 1112 .i b
(fcolortd’ the~ Unitedpeople.: , theStates, Negro’, cttllnl)t.shol|ldPtOtect Ire tl- tory )’ t leof gthis’e ttcst ~c ~tu’vt xys N.l~’x Negrof.erhis-swildlyranf ishing" their arms and yolltng

land. \Ve would, however, rather go t,) the very roots of the evil as l)rhxcc~ :l.ud ].:rag:; h:tvc d,u~t, xu h).~,ulc (la~. ize that not only must he defend the ] anti foes. line up and swcl’l" the ranks --~

If it c()mcs L|’Ut’ it *,t,’~.)ttlt[ St: :t tllit~lit ~." ,~i’t’gtt j’t)kt’ cnl ([t!lllOCHtCv! living, but the blood or the ashes Of;of it demonst,’ation givell in hor, n ........
unhappy Liberia. his (lead call for rcvertge I1"o111 tile of the King of h~Lhio fla. All colored VederM Anti-Lynching

The people that spou.~urcd the colonization of Libcrla by tim Amer-¯ ’ ground. . I p,,po,~ :,t ..... i,:,t,.ni’,.~. I latw Ahme to Stop Evil
LeL that be the sure result (,! uVtl3lean Negro slaves who .’ere e×patri:,ted, were pious ,,,i~,io,,ary i,,tks,tal=__T .~--IkF ~Vi[i")~iI~H..._---- [il tltl l_,_ A[IRIfl_ ¯ ’ v,, ..... ....

We wollder if thvv t|lot~g]~t tlliwv. (~f thc~c returned slaves than they did
~/-~ ..... , 13inching and the white m~tn would i the Redum|)tion of Africa. U Macon Ga--The only hope of s~

¯ ]["’lydo~H lt~dr 10 dlctllIC/61 Oj //C ¢Ot’n’ Of ~:n--A ’noccrn thn th’ee tnles md then ~Jll~e J~.Mrs W BELL’~MY ’ ’ " "
of the heathens w’horn they wcrC gt,lt~g 1o omvcrL "l’hcsc returned ~[;tve.~ l-lmdu" | ~oct. re)re and finally tcfer tt" e "vncn" ’ng ~ " ’~" ..... I i iag t e "o ~giat ot mass muraer" or

ceives. ~ .......

. . . " I ...... F lvne a ~g’, ~ the Sot th s a Fedel’lll

were only a backgroul~,l, a ~-tepl,ing ~t,lne in their pro.~elytizing career. ’lhe palm of the hand nevel de- The gt’ttb hecotaes ~t butterfly. !mtll after hts dying_day w!~ere ~c (’oh)red lind No-re ];lnLi-I,,’nch.ing’ law, is the ()pinion 

Alld this has Ilct.:l] trul’, the cur.c h(~th lil)c~tl the nat{re ]’,ciithct] I.iht’rian
¯ ~ tn,.t~F (oes not al ow sit’,’ xig’ t,l IS ,utogant and stupm enough to c- , - t~ !t’u’m;tn H:II ro~unmi~t in ~ ~e of the

- . " 1 D. c "1)~2 lll’l](2 iL /llotlcv eve thaL he ’,,,*ill lind a God ItlLe/’ it’,is ~ Editor The Neg:’t~ %Vor](I; ~ ~ " ’ ’ " ’ "

aud the returned (]~r .~ti;m ex-~htvc aud hi. progeny.
]_a:t t~s t xplaim J-lowev~ i ~,.e 1 ,tn i g , -. .... . ’ . Suuth s It’ t(lin t a es, tim Macon

~..~ .... .n ometPti Lr ’ k~ I1’~ thin,, t /11111 is ill the habit] lletlt~l, fltnc e.~ |i’l a jllIl-cro’~v u t’v’~Ii eI )lt’/’c is ~l t ’t ’o t ’ Neg "o . g .... ~--~
" I’flIISL St,,,~ ~ ).--- S o , ! ’ ’- . ~ ’ ’ - , ~ , ~ ~ . ~ . L , " e egz’a )/1. ’l-it) lla~ listeners uu~

Thc psych h,gv -f the rehlrntxl .~];l\t’s IuL,~ bcen at.l¢]l that they hold 1 saw the t ep ~rtu "c but ncL tt e ff c oi g ~; z ttt ’~ to h 1, so t e ANDRONICUS JA(_OI~, % o; Id. dunt

t.tth, 1J30. thaL .~p~.,L!~lt ~ tht ¯ I"1

ne’s of the lawless re-
" " " . ret lrrt - , ’ ¯ . " ’ I ~ ~ . ~ " t.i I ... ~ ( I hellion t|l~tL s sweep ng Georgia,"the lip.tire hcathcll ill tltlt’r r~n)tcmpl, bt’Catl ~’t: the. latter prl~u(llv clings to

. i~’ n tul tl t( a ! ~r B ’OOl %’I N Y )f :t ,q lt}l Aft c; ~ Neg’o w ) 1:.~ o

his heathenisnl. The real txl..i.- {or the sl;tvc-trafllc in I.iberia tr,’. the
A t;-reat m;xtt~ r, , puts. It ~ala er ~ue’

The. la.n ..........
e g vet tt a eh I(bec) nes ......

T"°~e~remssenrl )t (’)tnave" t e¢ I)3"o I.~Cn "A ~" ’ : t’ ",.tiLC~ ....
Mr Hill of Gov Hat.dmtm,_ _

m)* of ai~’ht ] llIILII]’3J UO IL. [ 1 |’ [’ ]~J~llllI’~ll~ ’|’|ll*lP I ..... ~ ]’*])lll LO the r&dlo WhllllH|t2~ 02 amoe

very descendents ol the ex-~l:tves i~ in the [act that they are Christians .... , . . a. ....... , ................ were surprises its m ~mgx tx p(o,, .
When there are no elder~ the to~nl "the tat |l:t.~ no power Lo call the .... ¯ ~m I .......... ~ .... i(~n{and Am]y The lynching hL~r.ot7

whereas the "natives" are ,tot. , n ned; .,v, en the ..... .~ter dies the eat. t ..... .eotmt. Ll|tle Lea(llCr tJIOVt’r t ~e~;:e?m~’l~ZA’~a e~::i~ /t;7’e’itt:;, ;xt:o ’;d oi d~is year is convincing proof that

hou.qe is ruined. ’~ The sling of the s~nd-fly is noL .~o[ Dear Parents, Gt.tarclians and friends: !’; ,.. ~"." . ." .~ .... l only one hope remains for eliminatinK
We m’ght ft,rthcr add that the l:.ng],sh ,ang,,agc used :,rid the west-~!!~ii!ii!il i~:ii,~i~iiiii ~,i~~il!

ern clothing adopted by tb(’ cx-.~lavc~ aud their dc~cet~dent~ ha~ nlade

them put on airs. Thry lhink hh;tt’i;dlly that they an: truly civilized

whereas thc henighted heathens are w~t.

The retunmd ~la~c~ a~ulne prc.~unHmvmslY that they are carrying

tht: WHITE MAN’S BCRI)FN hi Liberia ;.tt|d co,~equcntly arc en-

gaged ~n the game of exploitati~m. ’rhi~ same attitudc o( carrying the

white man’s burden has hecu thc t;;ttl~,t: of undoing the Zionist move-

nlcnt in Palcstinr. chler.

"l’hi~ attitude i~ rc,~rc’tt;thhi cotl.idt:rcd from ;ill)" ~t;tt~lll~){IK. ]~t
The quustion cornea to us today, t ti°n of colored ptroph: in South Africa

po.~sible cure. Perhaps it will

~|l°tl|d |)cttl~iversa||) c°t’dcmtled b)’:t]] "~cgr°e’% [~Y all hUh’artists" ’:°r

~t Opi g Pr~ wlllhis pr°blem be s°lved? The an"

°r elsewh re’ f)r we have a great w°rk’ The need is s° Pressing th°A

 hen,,ur ownkith an,l ki. putt,u airs and tm, lertakeexploitation it orial nions of tlne Ne ro "’"’ .o,v 
,t

and members of the Juvenile L )er anm Ashant|s, Zultls, Bechu- Later in his column 2V[r. 1’ldbl

]~ccunlc.-, murc unhcaral~lc arid hitter. Departn’,ent, as long as life lasts, if
antis, :rod Dahonlenians, and last btlL writes: "A recent news note told tbe, t

N.r is thi~ attitudr re~trlctcd t,~ th*" rcttxrl’ted Ncgr.e~ in Libcria
~ it faila to be aolved by thuse in att-

not least the cultured blacb~ men of rcprrsentatives of the Natiortal Asso-

:th,Hc. J’:vcrv Negro hi the L’nltcd ~tatc~, h ~ccm~. ha~ bccotlic a victim
’rllg ~EGRO %%’11.1. ’I’!1,%" "SPLIT )’oll cxmle within the condemnation: thority, the Western world ,,’,’)1o are our vat- ciation for the Adwmcement of Col-

qPICI~I,;T" vO’rlN(,) "He that l)rovideth xmL for thosc of Let us all keep him in memory for
ur~tl leaders. They are the ones that ored People in New York were en-

- HD.LISt t:OI/le tO A~’it’a to help tls. ,~I,.ged in drawing lip a statute t.o be

t,) this p:,.vclloh)gv. \\t’ read italy lhe oilier day with [I.tlb’tZ¢~llletlt 
q"he Negro is lcllrni:lg tl) find lllll his oxt, n househohl h;tth denied lhe hi~ wonderful work he has done ill introduced in the next, session of (2oil-

,speech de{ivrred by I),’. M.vm o( ’l’uskcgce. in which he cl;dn~e(I that
who hia friends are in both Illlrtip~ i/lit[l; hr is tlxe companion of thc de-, his young life, Let us adore him as it

WM. RUI,~US I,ETSOALA3,

and la Stll)pOrLing those who are strover."- The Winston-Salem Post hero and w|lell the (lay comes that C:t])eLowrl. S. At’ricer. gt’e:;s itntl }Jet:ath"le i valLle our chit-r-
’ ~ ~tCI.L!I’ II]o1’t2 than our pride, I hearti~,’

the Ncgrt, in thv Uuited .~:ttc~ i,~ t~l~t’t. "civilized" than any t,thcr Ncgro frtendly to our group. "Sprit tickets" ¯ ...... Africa shall be rede.emed, then upon , ihope that it. will go through."

in the worM, bccatx~c hc h:t, c, mc in contact with the Anglo-Saxon have received much of the Negro T|I()~E GI{EETING~ that cont.inent there shall bca mort- Africa l|le RicheM .............
,, , , - ]. The l’nes.q;ige sent to tile Elnper(’q tlmerlL erected to ~[a~Ler .F2t’nest ];~ditor The Ne’rl’ ~A,*( rl ¯ NIt*___L ¯ 1EI_.’L.2._~.. rill___

"civilization", bCC;ttt~,(: lie ~, Chl’tq a l , It ec;ttl~t’ Well what’s the race’s attention lately an(I he is vof
¯ " ¯ ~ ’ ":" " I u rq;lu’r~t DriKalll ~ l-l~I1

Um of repcating :d] that thu g~,(1 tli~ctrlr .~aid ~ Hc rt.[tlscd to go tO
Lng, in many cases, for men who are of AI)y~s ni~t by PresldenL Hoover GloveH The p’t os t of t e l]’ L sh g overtt-

¯
ment to ~et ~s~e l)~rt~ t B’tshl

Africa and live! l lc d(~tl(~tmce([ :tlly -,ttch :’tli.-,chlcvottq illOVCIl|CI|t, adding
n.t members of his p:.trty, conveyed "~,Iost friendly greeting and We shall rememl~er him and try to " " . , . ~ ~3~ HL[N, Nov 6- A protest pu, b-

This Is a right, that belong.’-; Io him, I’onfident hope for the prosperity of, follow in his footsteps until the re- ’" ’ ~ : ’ : ’ s 1 ~ , ’e to( ~v aga nst Br ta ns a 
- . Eztst Africa I" )r ’ ltt re Negr~ r - I . . 7 . " ) .

¯ publk is big news ancl rcf "es 1 ttg.. ~rll ~ 13 *. I
" ......gracc{ullv that hc 3t|ll ;d] ~>thcr NPt~l’(!t’¢ |~L)VEI) tht: \VtlI’|’I::q!

and exerciMng his t’rl,p.chise to ad- i I,:Lhiopia.- %Voll, ’.’.’ell, well! Whell I (h,mptlon of our mother!and, Africa,
" "- . ’, tle"ccl] illtt, ll[lOllf o ]y Uor mergeE ts Altne’ caf°rmerwatn

¯ vance his interrst shotthi t:~tusc no ift,w Nogres get to,tether, even over Is a fact. news indeed. I think it shown the;th e neighbming British colonies of

Grcat Scmv Vfc carlw~tlv hOlW that the Ncgru of thc type of "hard feelings" from others, in dist~trtt Africa. thev attract atten- Omcers and Members,¯ - ’ . way the wind is blowing. Kenya and Uganda..~ays:
~lOtoli would nc~cr gu t,~ ti~e in :\fri¢;t. tie will bca ctlr:.;c l,J native In the electi(n "ues(la.v, more No-!t ion: The wonder is that we do not J. C, C. Dept. of the The Briti.qh, the French, the Dutch, " ~c mergcr of the largest, and

groes will be folm(I voting" "split. tick- st, e the ob*¢iOll.q a(twtntage of the so.n1(! G:u’vey Club, New York. :he GOl’mltns and others hRve tried , llt0sL ;’~tltlll’t)le Gcl’nlan colony--twice
Africans tl*d. a. tM,-e 1.iheri:ul Xt’groc> are. ets" than ever before. Tilt.’ editor oi tmity here where good wishes for tlS xl ht~,ttheir hands at Africa and I ’’ GOFrtlllnv’s size and with great po.s-

%Vt would like t,~ wart~ all .Ncgr(~c~ th;d hcii,:vc tru|y in the rcdcmp- the Oklahoma Eagle recently met e an b*: tvansfornmd into good deeds.’
God Senl Garvey failed misrr~tbly and this is just whY isibUities for development -is contrary

~iOll Of .’~l’rica that the’. I’lllV, t IiOI ;t~tllDc ;tll’,’ cttltttral sltpcriority whttll
prominent colored D(!lllOCl’~lt, wllo Kall.~lts City Ca]l.

¯ - the Blitish have in mind ’x new moxe .....
" " Africa ts by far Lhc rt hc t cont nent

dealing with thcic Afric:ui I)rcthrclL w~r mix iu Chri~tlanitv. "]’he
said he had to vote the "split. ticket"

fllllngG°d theSentpropheciesGarvev byof theWaYprophets!°f tul- . ’ ’," ¯ " : ’: , ’ "t tionst° ineandStatuteawollldOIbeLnetheLeaguefirst step°f Na-to.
¯

in the WOl d lnd the ~,,.orlcl hits trled ......¯
’ I ’v,,’fitr(i [1112 tlrtla%~,qlll Ill(!orpocKt|on 

that he might be able to SLIl)p0rt our NE(:RO I.IFE AN’l) ill.tiTOItl’
of long ago. When Marcus Garvey

Lo exploit t )t t I a~ failed. It re-IGerm, m EaaL Africa in the Brttisb
gufM"X f ric:m SP, eithcrWil] turC’clttv,,! 1H)l’h’)th’(,):utdt hClll..v()ll r g~)iltg to live in their midst 

presenthe ,.,,.as forShcriffmen aboveC’harl°spRItyP) ic’e., :trtd Th~ttthlttmentWith°Utthe mostqueSlmp ,rtanthm’ and eve~tf°r the.,,,.hmO-. I came,.... -~..a lot~t,OfwtsOUt" andPe~)plesomcdidt" notus
main.~ now for the Negro to orFani::e I )’~n ~t’~.<’ ....

.].h,. ,,.,.~[~.r,,, ,i, [,, ,] i, ] ~, ](.~, ,4,],,, r, m ~, ,,,,, ],{. ,,,, [,, ].,, ,] ,(, r,li,i,),,, ’" ’’’nit }’L’]i{’ ’’’ [’]’t ’ ’[ ’’ ’ [)’’ .......
] (i I . ...............

~?~::~’~ [~~,[],i(,’ ~ ] ] .~" ] [.’ m~::~ : ::~ ::~:~::’ ::’ ~’:: ’~]~: *[ i~:’ ’::e ~:: " I ’ ~

improve on the ,,’ay .Mr, Pri .... va.~ and all uther countries Is the annual’,Th e ’a,’eked Neg’oes and wicked i ~ ,’ "’’" ’ ~ " ~’ ?

u[ hi-- :~,frican forefather,. ] {C Tllll."| IIt’t ht~ t:ll~l;t~(’(t tl) the white n’Klll’S
conducting the affairs of tht’ sheriff’s meeting" of the Association for the]whites tried to kill him, mt G)d ;v

. protxtgat~da as ,dll" t,.Icvlllc(l I)r, .M~tcm of Tu.-kcgct: evidently i~. for°ffice’him,and that lie was vet’)" much
Study ~ f Negro Life ~llld History held

give him victory’over all his enemies,
’ :on the N "~)cs i) "the

There are scores ~if other t.o[ored
aL Cleveland, O.. last week.

and a chance to go wherever he If y , ’g’ ’." ’ ’ titleo as ~t n’temoer of the i.~ea.gue itl
l)llrillg those I"Ollr {|lly.q aT! phases

pleases. The thing for l|S, his ft’~l- realized this and Wotlld [IC[. ilpOI1 It[ [ I protest ag’ainst Lhc destruction of the

Be[ore Chris[lllaS Conies
men who will vote the "split tickeL" of Ibis subject were discussed by au-

lowers, to do Is Io be rai~nt,,X and V P~ rv mll~ ilot be sC I tr t~,~.a% i lshc¯
¯ ’" ~ ’: " ’" I ’" ’ I here. today against BrlLalla’s al-and In many ca.~es wr believe it the thoritie.-; of both races fronl all parts

follow him to the end. :~tter" all -althoughthings,, do. look ] mandate systelll and against the an-
: At,Aj.~ wc i,c;~ t,) call the ;tttt’tlti~m tt{ *)tll" cstecnlcd readers to the

)roper things to do, The Neffro above of the country. College presidents and
NURSE CULMER, dismal at this time because of the t nexation of E:~t Africa by England."every thing else, needs friends re- pn f:ssors, lawyers, writers and big

Ga~*ey Club, New York. impat|ence’, and th(~ a :k of s). ’car~ty" qh(’ ~. / "ocl)t amation, which calls /. appeal lll;t(]C by lhc [{[IsillC-;~ .\lan;tgvr ,,{ the Negro Workl a monthgardle.ss to their political faith, and h,u.,.fltless men were Included on the ....... and tlnity ~)n the part of the Negroes public protest meetings, is signed by
,~r .~o ago. }It appealed b! our rea,lcrs t,~ hc]p make thcltaprottdest |)apcr we believe that every sane thlnRing program. Even from the great dla-

[of the v,’orhl.
[hundreds of men prominent in poll-

bigger and better. M;mv. h:tvc re-p.n(Icd with true generosity alld splen- sideratlonNegr° nhouldandgiVeascertatnhiS rare ,~[)mewho cOn-his
t:mce betv.’een Cleveland and Boston Protesls Police Aellons Negt’oes. ( t" the’ ~, ~ d n’te -yo , Ucs’ :. s~’~ence, ~ndustry, agrieulture
we can foresee much achievement by Editor. The Negro ~,W)rld: l have nothing to lose but your chains and labor. They include Ernst yondid liberali.~m. Wc hope ,,l]icr~ will ;tls(, ~end in their contrihution.~, friends are regardless to politics, be- this distingtflshcd gathering, if Indeed Permit me to utilizeyore" columns, I--you have a continent to gain’. Borsig, Dr. H. Duisberg, Dr, Ludwig

h,~wcvcr big ,)r h.wcvcr ,mall..-,, that wc .q~,,uhl bc ill positiOll to mail fOrCweheareCaStSpersonahiS ballOt.y acquainted with liheYhtst ( no more than recall the high
to voice my public and most empha- ] NICHOLAS KLEIN. Ka~tl, Dr. Louis Ravence, former Mln-

VOtl ior the New ’~’car at lea>t a TEN I’AGF pal~er. , ~’¢~ oft
g ¯ of history tm it obtains to Ne- Lic protest against the ttrbitrary and[

¯ men in the Democrat cxl ar y "n t lees . , - - inter Hermes. Professor Riesser.

[)t~ not forget to scw] in your t.lnllri|)tlti, m itl tlmc. Remember the " ’ .’ g" ., f)r even In this enlightened high-handed manner |;1 which the po-
various occaslon.~ have proven theh" age the true histt~ry oL the race is lice arrogated to themselves, lasL Sat- (:ongralll|allollt~ Coum Baudissin and Hermann ltquo-

gel. President of the Civil .qet’vlL~
w~se ohl ~aw, "A .,ditch itl tlmc ~:tvc~ nine". {)tl]y in this ca.~c you wotlhl friendship for the Negro race; high not generally known, urd&y, the right to interfere with Editor, The Negro World:

I,e getting ii sttfftcient help p,~tlrs itL It’ll I)a~c~ Of the Negro W,nhl,
class men like Jtlclge Clendonr~hlg, Employea’ Amociation.

¯ peaceful demonstration before the On beh~tlf of ot.lr grand race. I ex-
Judge Rutherford, who are asking to

There I~ not now. or never was a a .,

impr~vcd ill every rc~|’~’~, be made repreaentatlves from. Tulst!,,
lime when white historians eared to British Embassy, against the recent tend my best wishes and t:ongratula-

.......... and scores of other Democrats of their reveal on a broad scale the Negroes’ death sentence of three Indian Na- ttons to the Hon. Marcus Garvey and Teaehervs. Politieiau
calibre, have, on all occasions, shown contribution to civilization even if tionallsts, Dutt, Sllagh and SuRhdev. Lady Garvcy upon the birth of a son, There may be a college football

Nobel Prize ~. un~elf|sh friendship for the Negro
they knew the facts. To do so would This unwarranted conduct may well mall s merely hope that mother ~[nd ..... ch or two who is curiotm about

race. It’s this rlass of Democrats who
be detrimental to their scheme of per- elicit the high praise of Sir Harry baby are thr|ving well. It Is our Dr. Henry Suzzallo, who was an-

Gloater Armstrong, the British Am- secret wish timt the new prince shall nouneed last week as the successor
F ALL "l’tlE NM,cl I rlze~ awarded to men and WOllWll of distinc- are causing the Negro to give the petuatlng "white supremacy." Cer-

vtion in severa! tlekls that awarded it) literature is m-st pop01ar and "split ticket" more than a pasMng tain revelations would be loaded dy- basmtdor, In his letter to Commis- take hts place, of Dr. Henry S. Pritchett as preM-

sioner Mulrooney. But simultaneously Yours for It redeemed Africa, dent of the Carnegie Foundation for
notice, and who will divide his vote namtte under this pet theory. The it will call forth the most scathing DAVID PICKERSdILL, H~e Advancement of Teaching.is there(ore awaited with great intcre.~t throu/4hout the world. There is Tuesday. SUck to the fellow who most We learn about Negroes In his- condemnation of all liberty loving in- Htttney, Camaguey, Cuba. But what has the advancement o!

ju~tificatlon in this since literature cont~ctl.~es the ideas, ideals attd aspi- sticks to yoll has never beeB It bad’ tories written by white men Is not teaching to do with football ? Umlally

iiv.ms ,’orris .......X[[l~l,mds~ |,.)ltl~llS |1,31 ,~.(v.,~le I":q :11 ",321tl10aalt’~ tit azud Oklahomsthing tor theEagle.Negro to do. -- The omitted.What ia recordedwe must therercad bUtbetweenWhattheleHow Can the Western ° the two are regarded as poles apart.

laqoN atl! u!,~ ol .tal~e.~ ,(Ja,~ ~:.~ late ltl;)!llldttl! uaaq Imtl ~a!aatuV ’ lines. However, it was the Carnegie From-

"I)J~:,ssV S!tll S ~aasaI) 11,3A’. s!a~.3"-I "J|~ p[toA~ EDUCAq[qg YOUlt CIIILDREN On y In recent years have we been dation which hit the sport page* a

M ke Co With A! y ini ? ’°" .oo .It cannot be doubted that education able to properly .valuate our ira-
a ntact ) ss a tion of .ubsldized eolloge athletics,,4~la N ~ql Io uo!u.tdt~ .3t{I tl I (’J,~.lno:) .to "astray 3!lua3outafl atl! I1[) 18 the father and mother of oppor- portm~ee as a fabric in the woven

.L.~ sl~ :;~ II~l! ~p.|dsq~ el s.3Ao I ~a!~am~ ~tt,,~ u,~ol |me ~!a ileal tunlty and success In life. sloth of culture~thanks to Carter G. and the promise, or threat, of mo~

..... to follow. Supporters of the "athleUe
-.t~tl~ ff, i~.*,~ u! ~ll~]q~qllo~otll ~ uo.ts!3a,Rl .3q!lu~!~s ql]~’, p~qJEtu~l~tl.~ leq:l You may know this from your own Woodson. director and editor of the

A S’YMPOS|UM scholarship" Idea therefore are intm,-
UUtU ~tl~ ’palpoqtu~ .([qPd}ttqW. ~I ~Jl.lattl~ ~;.teaodtualuo.~ usoq~ tit l;tqqe8 dlffle, lt~,cies, therefore, give those be- Jourt~l of Negro HtStol~, WUlmm m.

¯ ¯ longing to you a chance at oppor- B. Dubols, editor of the Crisis ud Since Abyssinia has determined to ’and prospect|re readers can follow ested in the future polldes of i~.

:iln 0 ’tlL, uI ~ ’S!t~a~l .ltl~pUl~ O1 SaO~] 01;61 ~oj p.tu~e aq.L trinity and mlceess by educating them. other. Through the researchew trod embrace modernism under the reign them week by week. 8uzza~lo.

i " "" Do not. forget that tt copy of the Judged by his past utterances atul¯ gll~lM0tl~ ~,lnln] os[’~ ~nq liras:Lid at~ ~[UO IOU 13tLilSU.t pUU a11~3 You bring helples~ beings Into the diaeoverles of these Negro acholalm of its most enlightened and progres.

~q ~ t[.m.~ ~v. ptn~ ~uotltLlaua~l ~JE.Ioduio||lO3 ~11~] jo suot]u.i world; you see them growing up amid colored people are fast assuming race slvo Fanperor Hails Selems|e I the Negro World goes every week to the his ptmt difBculUea, the new head Of

~i; ~’~ -- ,_---.-.

¯ ’. modern surroundings that ,.demand pride and that hitherto inferiority Negro of the Western World has [gnlperm’ of Aby~lnia! the Carnegie l~oundatlon la likely to
~: ~ llke Belgium. Denmark. Norway, Sweden and Poland, even India

education, mul |t cannot be possible compkm Is well nigh paso. turned his eyes toward l~thiopln with IBvery ~er should diaetms his make things uncomfortable for poll-

~! (~ IS mRside the pale of western "elvilization") had won it. And that yea wn| permit them to become Apropos to the dlsctmslon of tldl )ride and admiration. ’fliers wSU )lan vath ave or more others who tleRms who Interfere In edllca~0ttll

~ ,~ I~ ------! weedi in the humem garden--tmoleaa subject there is one bit of hlltory we b0 tmdoubtedly tmtoid epportunfltes are not tmbseribelm or regular reader~ affahm, for Dr, R~o, when ptesl-

At latt Atnedm him won the Nobel Prize in Literature. But Amer-
isseumbranees to be thrown out bpon wish clat’lfled. Some montlm afro the for tits Western Negrmm in Abysmtnta of ’file Negro World, and the names dent of tl~e University of Waihil~lton

the garbage heap, Chronicle eat’tied an Item Ims,~l on but how are they 8oing to tare 8d- trod 8ddre~e~ of all the participants four yeatm ago, watt the vtetlln of

kI I~ tier ~ satisfied. Before now the complaint used to he that It Is the right of your ehlldron to i g°°d authority that Sir Win. Pmpt vantase ot the~e opporttm|tles? should accompany the plan. ~ practice and was forced ettt of e~elk

~mdyGerma~dewrilm’~hadthemonopoly’o[ that most coveteM prize, and beedue&tedt°flta°mesphere inllfe.!flrst mYalg°vemor°fthoMammehlt - ,l~epurpo~eofttdssymposlumisto credit belongs to all the partleilmnt& Thereforemlmy&harra~edpt, mlff~tt
The plan Should be deserlbml In of a State tmlverslly mtm hsv8 tI~......... ¯ ,._ ¯ _.._ ._J ___._~, A_., Tltey m’e yours, and look to you toi sette Bay Colony, wast s Nelro A elicit plalm and oplnlmm of all ambl-natl ~ rtltnlesftly g|~-’rllllUlag~..Q tl~llBl£ ~ .a~llU * ’"

At~.j ¯ . aid t~em. BeMde& whatever you do feeble denial from an olmeure som’ee tlolm Negrmm the wortd over, Its to not more than one hundred words. & hopeful e~’pressitm ou hLs ~
~1]~ t$ another, to educate your ehlldtsm mum. re- 1 wut made land the matteCr wu how best effect an endurtn~ contact It eheuld be va, itten en one aide ot week when he heard ef 10¢. ~lallots

u~,, Attmicans think that the Nobel Pt4ze is 8warded bound to your. own sdvantage. ] dro~ped aa If ft were hot lead. It may with tl~t great., the only ~ the paper in Ink and leglMy. It would appointment. It bu been 101’.
’-., ............ t,_ _.___ _.._L- I$omo imopxe are Dalou~ beeaune [ be ~hat this flltmttqous gathet’lt~ in Nt~lro mttton in the world, Ab~mllL be Mt*r still If you elm typew~te IL zallo’s ~ that t~M

011 Ida. ILA’mS, l~’ame tl mmm me t~uropcan oimum, ’Umtr ~ ’-- .......... ’ "~"--’--" ---’-’ ........
It~J t-- IH-- li.I~ L l&l ¯--t I I1~_|-- ~_ iJ I~uov," uuuro mall m0nr]-.,Ipemnu ~mu)ltmo tmme Iqlm. oO We tllutll print all Interestlnl area ~hose nile,, must be followed er net be beth partltan

.... ~. ~-~
~ . year t~t w~ ~ P~p¢--ne.ton C~romm. euve ~ ad our ~weat ~ pure wm not be lmnt.¢ ~ .alfred"
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workin~ hPlr.’e Ilia tc’Allrd. FoMisb with lair thoughts. So if you wish to

one, we nl’~ say bll’ that i- just ;vhat haY,! a v,’imling personality, remodel
tht.usands of u ~tlq’ lit In ¯’’-~cnl II°ln,%l ymtr brain: improw̄  and develop it;

3,Iany a ,:!n ’- rnvW,I Inr his posi- look into yoor self, and you will find

lion or l’)l(If(~lf~II l~V .~e whohttd van, hidden possi bilities.

My Fly,’ ~,,.ar.~ (ff Experience in Alriea
/~CI’VeS o11 Ol

By ,I. ?QIL’I’II’~ I$A¯I’’~4 IN ]bet ¯, 19t4¯ abouL the .Slh ot Novem-
We wiil x~rilc f.r the benefit of trlle

¯ colors ol tile N*~:o World and the I AbOIlt tweWe days later we were
f i1 O nl i} e l , , ~ ~ ¢1 ~ ~1 [ ](llitol.s;il Negto Im-lalI pblce on board H. M. S. Trent fleet

p’tvt cnt ,~.~:t,i;*tttm and At’lit’an*messenger boat No. 14 in tile Royal. . . ,
Conlnltlnilie,~ l.t.nldtlc¯ of lh,! \Vorld t Alhe,. l docks in l~)ndon from which

1.~. ,iAug{lst, q"~ on 411U" )CI~¢HIaI prac-]lsn¯t we steamed OUt the following

iic;ll CXiler’W!l ~’’’ ;t:; :1 w,}ll(l, travcl el ( IV for an oBkno’dvn destinathm with

in north, ~t,uih,
eazt and wa:t llmltH. M. Monitors Humber, Severn and l

i .
central Attic:l¯ Mlrsey llat bottom warships designed

is Theosophy. the Ancient Wisdom¯

AS nla.n beconles adept, he ceases
to be merely an item in the evolution-

ary process and appears as a master
and director of that process. Under
the supervision r,f a great conscious-

ncss called in Theosophy the Logos.
He is enabled as a cooperator with
the Logos to see nature from this

standpoint and to some extent sur-
vey her not as a creature, but with

her Creator.

Such a survey is Theosophy today.
These masters of the wisdom, the
agents of the Logos, direct the evo-

hltionary process in all its phases.
Each supervising his special depart-
ment in the evolution of life and
form. They form wbat is known as

Bethel

By HENleY B. %VII,KINf~A)N

.lavoh. shorn of friends and kindred
Traveled through the land alone,

~esting as the darkness gathered,
Earth his bed, his pillow stone.

BUt there came a heavenly vision

Filhng him with holy awe -
Angels on a stair descending

In his midnight dream he saw?

Rising IIom his sleep affrighted

b’earftE lest he touch the sod:
¯ ’This is sacred ground he uttered.
’Tis the habitat of God."

Thinking of the promise given,
To the skies be qond,~ a prayer.
Bending o’er the :t~l;lr" sacred

As a testimony thg~c

So can we in earthly struggles
Wben we sojourn lone and drear¯

Look to God who sends tin blessings
For we have an altar near,

And, forgetting earth’s oppression
\%, can cbant a hymn of praise:
From the depths of deepest trials

! Bethel . . . we can gladly raise,

L’Envoi

If your earthly path be tugged,
And, should stony i)e your bed,
Son Of alan O11 earth remember,
lad nowhere to hty His head!

¯ ’Can’t "Eat Our Cake and Have it
Too!’*--neflnlUon of Depend-

ent~ and lndel~ndem~

IBy AIlTHUB 8. GIL~Y

There are few people who compre-
hend the difference between depen-
dence and independence, and its is the
failure to understand this distinction

which keeps many in slavery--liter-
ally. if not wholly.

Negroes must scorn the few "l~fl-

itical crumbs" tossed to them by their
toppressors, if they hope to win equal

recognition and respect¯ Working for
[others, against our will, is mental if

Inot actual slavery. No longer should
we stultlfy our conscience, and at-

I tempt to distort the facts¯
For ),ears, it has been the practice

of our former leaders to ask for their
"piece of the cake", and then proceed
to devout’ the same. They bargained
for themse yes. collected for them-
selves, and benefitted only them-

’selves. This TREACHERY must be
i abandoned! Any further continuation
of such methods is dam~tging to tl~ as

well as the perpetrators¯
Until tmlitics can bring to the Ne-

gro voters some substantlal lncasure
of LEGISLATION, beneficial to all
concerned, the)" might jose as well

STAY AWAY FROM THE POLLS,
Such advice will cause the ward-heel-

ing grafters to go into paroxysms of
rage and hysteria, but. hit them fume.

l~,Ve want a CHANGE of POLICY!

Newslmper~ Often I~,tray

3lany times, our 0~ ncwslmpel"-~
havu been the greatest lll[Llefactors.
through their editorial endorsemenls.

Advertising space is a ’o nnmditv
available to any political candidate,
but when editors pan(tel tbeir cnl-
umns, npon which the conlidcnce of

ETHIOPIA !Ethiopia and Egypt cmdd only have

**And when he h~mrd ~ay ot Tir- I agreed on a single phase of friendli-
ness in those days, the historiana

halmh King of Ethiopia, Behold, l.,;.md d have irad a different story to
he la come oul to fight agaluM ~tell us today.
thee."

Q Klags 19; 9th ] SVIII Elldopla ~Ireleh OuL Xer Hands
" ’ Ualo God (Good) ~

Millions of ntothe e trtb s (,luhl en,
black and white, were shocked ln l %Viii lhr Ettiiopians at holnl2 ~nd
their very SOtl[S when tbc news of ab:oad lhl’ow off selfishness and fear¯

the (n’own|ng nf all EtiBoplan K|ilg and take on the armor of love and --

became public intcrest everywh~le, rate pride, and help to make this ..,~

Prior to the event, many hunest ~ntds raltb a beaven7 Will the men of

heard but little abotlt all Etiliopian Ethiopia bu eourageous and step out

empire owned and gnve~ncd by blark like t’ea~ men and protect tileir wo-

men and women. Of course, of late men? Are there no Tirhaka type of

several historians ltavv ~[assiflcd thc men today among this mighty race

oldest empire in the world as a semi- of God’s? Where are they who pre-

tie possession; nevel’tho]cs~, it iS a,~t stnl’tC to know themselves? AWAI~E!

of tile white racy. As a ruin for ten- (;t’i I)usy. L(.arn to takc orders from

tlfl’ies tncmbers of the bl:ttk race do otbers of your race. For one only be- ¯

n,)t stick to one thin,q for tiny r0a- [onles cnlopetent to give orders after

sonable length of timc. arid for nil h~lving ltnown bow to obey. As Ham-

~)ther reason, that fact, no (loubt. in- ih’al b.’l~ well said. ¯’My snn Hanniha]

fluen,:ed the minds of the historilns will he :t gleal, general. Because of

tu label a black man’s i:oun[l¯y wl:ite, all ot my soi(liers, he best knows how

The word ELbiopia w;,s LIned hy the tn obc’y."

Greeks and Rolnaos for the l-lcbrc\v If tho Ethiopians are to regain their

word CUSH: and, (’tlr;h io Hebrew h)M eqHi]ibritlat, action, free from sen

:neans BLACI,:. Hcnc,,, Ethiopia is fishness, is necessary. And. abve all.

iOle Of the three portions known a.~ hone.~ty, :,O its [O lnsuce "Unity of

tim land of Cush. Ethiopia to solne is Iburpose, ’¯ IH a prinle factor.

simply Me,de: however, this writer This article is a challenge¯ It thai-

should like to go on record :ts saying ienges you to prove to yourself and
that Ethi,qfia Is th~tt ]){)l~i’~r] CO~O. ; the ;’,’,wld that you are awace of the
~rising¯ /ndeFn .’NrIlbift. ~tq]l,al ¯, K)r- fa,’L, ihat yon are a member of a

dofan and Nol’Lhcrn Abyssinkt: there- r:tce, ~ll[}cl’iDI n,entaliy and physically

fore, the division thl. b,.,tv:.,rn Ethig- to all other rsccs and peoples; and

pia and Egypt shouhl be Syenc. that :,’rill can no [ougec fool yourself,

Old Et’hiopia was it great t,t)llnlly: l)tlt MlalL hrlp to convince the peoples

its Topaz seemed iaigkly vahled as of the earLh that you are one, who

)’(lu nHly ,idle i’lonl .hd), 2~t]l. ]9: klll)W IbOt y0tl ale a real thinRing

which sacs. "Thv T!)p:t7 of Ethi~n>ia
UliLn. and IV)’. an ai)01ogy foc a real

the great hierarchy¯ They guide the
building and unbuilding of forms on
sea anti land: they dirert the rise and

fall of nations, giving to each just
so much of the Ancient Wisdom aa

is needed for Its welfare, and can be
assimilated.

Bometlme~ the wisdom is given in-

directly through workers in quest of
~ knowle(lge by inspiring all unseen to

discoveries. Sometimes it is given
directly, as a revelation. All these

w~:ys are observable now in this
twentieth century. Indirectly, the

Masters of Wisdom. who are in
charge of the evolution of all that
lives are giving the Wisdom--the sci-
ace of laces--through the invisible

;uidance and inspiration of scientific

workers directly, they have given it in
a body nf knowledge known by the

term Theosophy.

Theosophy is then in a sense, a rev-

elation, but it is a revelation of a
knowledge, to those who have not yet

I discovered it, by those who have al-
ready done so. It cannot but be a

hypothesis at first to whomsoever tt
is offered: it can become one’s own

l)ersonal knowledge only upon exper-
iment and experience in Theosopb)’
today.

We have not the fulness of knowl-
edge of all facts¯ Only a few broad
facts and laws have been told us.

sufficient to spur ,is on to study and

By Elma Walker the public has been.,established : it is
Sonletitnes I think of a dear old home ihig h time that their~ubscribers ~tnd

That lies beyond the starry skies readers call a halt.¯ ~ ’ ¯ " -r ~’" o~: VqheBe’er [ am Opl~tessed with sin And the glOSS ]liUO~]~}~tt" It) 
Eternal peace 1’11 find within, these agencies! Often after such con-

tracts have been arranged, these jtlor-
~Churus~ nalists have received their pay and
Eternal peace ~nme (Is)" I’ll find then ¯’panned" the vic~oriolls candi-
Eternal rest and peace of mind¯ Idates fro" not having .’kept their

No more my cheers be stained with Ipr°mises’’ to the people! Csm yotlbeat it? Whom do they think they
tears are fooling?

No more I’ll feel earth’s bitter’ pain I Vrom now on. tt most be our duty
For there I’ll find Eternal rest ~to insist that aH public scrvant~
And peace within my troubed mind. i "come clean" with the people. If they

wish to "boot-leg ’¯ and highway the

I’1! never sigh and wish to die iunsuspeeting pub!it, let them enter

1’11 never shed a bitter tear i the ranks of the ermtinals, whece

P’or there in that Eeternal home. i they rightfully belong¯
] hope to find sweet peace within. ",Political-Ministers"

....... [ But for exploitation with a ven-
I U never teel an aching pain g¯ ’ ]geance the "political-minister" "take¯
Por friends who have gone before /,r, ~{,~ Prot’i ~ ,~f~n th~ ,od,,

¯ ’ s ~°’ . -ISome happy da) 9-e there .hall meet lity of his congregation, he urges
In that Etrnal home above s° " I them to support certain candidate.,

whom he bas chosen to recoomlend.

~’hile Sonlherners Such pastors should be unh,~tating-
:ly "unfrocked" by their" followers, as

Have Negro Blood totally unfit for the high office to

..... which tbey have been selected. And
PARIS¯- Helen O. Crowe, a white they call themselves. ,’leader~". A

woman, writing in the Chicago more appropriate appellation would
Tribune (Paris edition~ on the ex- be: "THE DEVIL’S CHAMPION

ads(on of the two white Americans CAKE-EATERS".
front Russia for their treatment of
a black worker feels that the two
got their just desserts. [ To Honor Cuimn .Artist

jorltv of scientific invt~tigators, but
at tl~e same time he may inclnde the
result of the work of a few. or him-

self only. that may require corrobo-
ration or revision, &s he proceeds.
he may not separate, unconsciously
or through lack of true scientific

training these two eiemente.
~indlarly, while the leading i(lea.~

of education, discriminated against
economically, politically, and ~-
cially, and ti’eated from babyhood a.q
inferior, they will remain unde-

veh,ped, and in certain respects.
the inferiors of the selfish and dt~-
honorable white human beings who

deny their fellows the decencitm and

E -B hopI.E.GdB
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GEE WmZ ItAIR GROWER

Internatmnal hte, ature [or the
¯ , ~ llLINeg o Race Should be

In Every Home
Philosophy & Opinionll of Marcus Garvey Is, Vol. $1.75 pp.

Philollophy & Opinions of Marcus Garvey 2nd ¥ol. $3.00 pp.

Pclilion Io l~ague of Nations by Mar-

cull Garvcy .......... 25c per copy
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